Loretta E. Schmuhl
March 10, 1934 - March 31, 2018

Loretta E. Schmuhl, 84, of Gibbon, died Saturday, March 31, 2018, at CHI Health-Good
Samaritan Hospital in Kearney.
Private family services will be at a later date. There will be no visitation. Memorials are
suggested to the family. Please visit www.hlmkfuneral.com to leave a tribute or message
of condolence. Horner Lieske McBride and Kuhl Funeral and Cremation Services of
Kearney is in charge of arrangements.
Loretta was born on March 10, 1934 to Howard and Marilyn Reed in Chattanooga, TN.
She married Wilbert C. Schmuhl on January 1, 1959 in Washington State. Wilbert served
in the Army and was active during the Korean War which caused the family to move to
several locations during his years of service. Loretta worked for many years as a waitress
before retirement.
Surviving relatives include her children, Donna Smith of Gibbon, NE, Deb Boeing of
Hartford, CT, Robert Schmuhl of Kingman, AZ, William Schmuhl of Las Vegas, NV,
Douglas Ewart of Foley, AL and Darren Decker of Enumclaw, WA; 12 grandchildren, 10
great grandchildren and 2 great, great grandchildren.
Loretta was preceded in death by her parents and Husband, Wilbert in 2014.

Comments

“

Loretta schmuhl is my mom sometimes we never see eye to eye but she always
gave me good advice..i am the oldest of 6 siblings i remember growing up she was a
pretty funny person if times was hard she never showed it she had so much love for
all of us and she use to say all of you are my favorite she was born in Tennessee in
the mountains dad always said on a Indian reservation no birth certificate was ever
found anyway as time went on mom and dad got separated and all 6 kids ended up
in differant homes and that hurt her all of her remaining years mom i miss you so
much i really didnt say that alot i love you i will never ever forget you

Robert schmuhl - August 28, 2018 at 01:30 AM

